
1. act: 

 

(n) a law that has been officially accepted by Parliament or

Congress 

 

(syn: bill, law, resolution) 

 

"The Stamp _______ was enacted by the King of England against

the American colonists." 

 

(法案, Fǎ'àn) (laley)

2. ally: 

 

(v) A country that agrees to help another country do

something, like win a war 

 

(syn: help, team-up, partner with) 

 

"The American colonists needed to ______ with France to win

against the British army." 

 

(联盟, Liánméng) (alianza)

3. demonstrate: 

 

show or prove something using an example 

 

(syn: shows, indicates, explains) 

 

(演示,Yǎnshì) (demostrar)

4. enact: 

 

(v) to make into law 

 

(syn: pass, sign, ratify) 

 

"The king ________ed many laws the American colonists didn't

like." 

 

(制定, Zhìdìng) (promulgar)
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5. previous: 

 

(adj) to be earlier; happened before 

 

(syn: earlier, past, preceding) 

 

"In the ______________ month, we had a lot of vacation time." 

 

(以前, Yǐqián) (anterior)

6. refer to: 

 

(v) to show, speak, or give information about something 

 

(syn: deals with, talks about, shows how) 

 

"Your supporting details should _______ ___ the main idea in your

topic sentence." 

 

(参考. Cānkǎo) (relacionar)

7. refuse: 

 

(v) to say that you will not do something that someone has

told you to do 

 

(syn: protest, reject, decline) 

 

"The colonists _______ed to obey the King of England." 

 

(垃圾, Lèsè) (rechazar)

8. repeal: 

 

(v) to cancel an act or law 

 

(syn: abolish, cancel, lift) 

 

"Laws are very difficult to ______________." 

 

(废除, Fèichú) (revocar)

9. representative: 

 

(n) a person who is elected by citizens to speak or act for

them 

 

(syn: spokesperson, delegate) 

 

"Citizens elect a _____________ to go to Washington and make laws

for them."



10. revolution: 

 

(n) a time when people change a king or government by using force or fighting 

 

(syn: rebellion, coup, uprising) 

 

(起, Qǐyì) (insurrección) 

 

"The American _____________ awarded freedom for white citizens, but not to most black slaves."


